The Aeolian island of Lipari, just north of eastern Sicily, was a major geological source of high quality obsidian that was volcanically formed in the Late Mesolithic, followed by another major production in the 1st millennium AD. A much earlier volcanic event on Lipari also produced some obsidian, but not of sufficient quality for tool production. A detailed geological survey of the Lipari obsidian source areas, including assessments of quantity, quality, accessibility, and visual variation was performed, followed by elemental analyses using INAA, LA-ICP-MS, ED-XRF, and pXRF which show that many different groups may be distinguished from each other. Geochemical analyses of several thousand obsidian artifacts from sites in Sicily and southern Italy reveal that two early Holocene subsources, Gabellotto Gorge and Canneto Dentro, were used during the Neolithic and Bronze Ages.
Introduction
The purpose of this study was to broaden our knowledge of the prehistoric Lipari obsidian trade network by chemically analyzing specific geological outcrops and distinguishing subsources of Lipari obsidian in order to identify and address potentially different material quality and quantity, accessibility, territorial control, and tool production and distribution in the central Mediterranean. Obsidian is a volcanic glass that was commonly used in the production of stone tools during the Neolithic and Bronze Age periods (ca. 6000-1000 BC) in the central Mediterranean. Workable quality obsidian that was available in prehistory has been identified as coming from four volcanic islands off the western and southern coasts of Italy: Sardinia, Palmarola, Pantelleria, and Lipari. Obsidian can be chemically characterized by a variety of analytical methods, including instrumental neutron activation analysis (INAA), laser ablation ICP mass spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS), and portable X-ray fluorescence (pXRF), which allows researchers to differentiate most if not all geological sources. The identification of the source of obsidian artifacts allows archaeologists to reconstruct prehistoric trade networks and patterns of socioeconomical interaction by tracing the distribution of obsidian from community to community over time and space.
Radiocarbon dating has been used to date the Vallone del Gabellotto-Monte Pilato marker bed to 8.7-8.4 kya (Gioncada et al., 2003, p. 198; Forni et al., 2013, pp. 246-247) , but this date is based on a single radiocarbon date of 7770 ± 70 obtained on foraminifera from an Adriatic Sea core with rhyolitic tephra named E-1 which is attributed to the Gabellotto eruption (Siani et al., 2004; Zanchetta et al., 2011) . The 2-sigma calibrated range of 6780-6450 cal BC for this sample is just a few hundred years prior to the beginning of the Early Neolithic in southern Italy. The Vallone Canneto Dentro eruptive formation is stratigraphically beneath that of Gabellotto, but has not been directly dated. It is only exposed now in a small area to the southeast of Gabellotto.
Volcanic activity on Lipari was quiescent then until historic times when eruptions from the side of Mt. Pelato in the northeastern quarter of Lipari buried much of the prehistoric archaeological record with up to 300 meters of pumice and other volcanic debris, first at Forgia Vecchia about 776 AD, and then at Rocche Rosse-Lami about 1200 AD (Forni et al., 2013) . The obsidian produced in these historical eruptions is of comparable high quality and size, making it easily confused visually with that of prehistoric age. Obsidian also formed on the island of Vulcano in the 1700s AD.
Archaeological Background
Lipari appears to have been first settled in the Early Neolithic, ca. 5500 BC, in parallel to the westward spread from the Eastern Mediterranean of domesticated plants and animals, and use of ceramics. The excavated Middle Neolithic (Stentinello culture) site of Castellaro Vecchio in Quattropani, and the Late Neolithic site (Diana culture) of Contrada Diana, have revealed extensive obsidian production at a scale far beyond the needs of the modest number of people living on Lipari (Bernabò Brea & Cavalier, 1957 , 1960 Martinelli, 2016; Martinelli et al., 2019) . Unfortunately, our knowledge of activity on Lipari itself will remain limited due to the destruction and/or coverage by pumice from the historic eruptions.
The earliest known evidence of the exploitation of Lipari obsidian comes from artifacts at sites in Sicily and mainland Italy dating to the beginning of the Early Neolithic, ca. 6000 BC. This is suggestive that the knowledge of the Gabellotto obsidian flow was acquired relatively quickly after the eruption of Mt. Pelato in the Late Mesolithic, with visits to Lipari part of the overall exploration and settlement by agriculturalists at the beginning of the Neolithic. This appears to coincide with the earliest use of obsidian from Palmarola, Pantelleria, and Sardinia as well. By slightly later phases of the Early Neolithic, Lipari obsidian was distributed to sites throughout the Italian peninsula, into southern France, and across the Adriatic to Croatia (Crisci et al., 1994; De Francesco et al., 2011; Tykot, 2017a) .
Archaeologists and geologists have generally thought that the obsidian flow which was utilized during the Neolithic period is today primarily exposed only in the Gabellotto Gorge area along the southern edge of Mt. Pelato.
Field Survey
Starting in 2000, a field survey on Lipari was initiated with permission from the Soprintendenza della Provincia di Messina, and funding from the National Science Foundation (BCS-0075535) as part of a larger study that also included the obsidian sources and subsources on the islands of Palmarola and Pantelleria. The members of the team collected obsidian geological materials during field visits to Lipari in 2000, 2001, 2002, and 2005 . The team surveyed and collected more than 1300 geological specimens of obsidian from both previously identified well-known locations as well as new find spots (Figure 2 ). The waypoints of more than 40 findspots were recording using GPS, including Canneto Dentro, Forgia Vecchia, Gabellotto, Pomiciazzo, Monte Guardia, Rocche Rosse, and others along the northern and eastern coast and inland areas of Lipari (Figures 3-7) . A detailed photographic record was taken along with field logs recording each locality, the quality, quantity, and size of the obsidian nodules collected as well as its geological depositional context, i.e., whether it was in an in situ or secondary deposit. Subsequently in the laboratory, the specimens were weighed and photographed digitally, and small sections of 1 gram each were removed with a diamond saw, ultrasonically cleaned, and later oven-dried in preparation for density measurements to be taken. The density was obtained by measuring the dry mass and the suspended wet weight in a water/PV wetting solution. When the density values are compared with those for the other central Mediterranean island sources, Lipari obsidian has the lowest and mostly can be differentiated from Palmarola and Sardinia (Figure 8 ). Lipari obsidian is often very glassy, while Pantelleria obsidian is much denser, and the least brittle.
Visual descriptions were made for obsidian, specifically transparency, luster, color, type and color of any inclusions or patterning, e.g., banding, mottling, or streaking that may have been present. Lipari obsidian has a wide range of transparency, from opaque to highly transparent, with those in the opaque category often having extensive phenocrysts. The luster is typically high, while all are in the dark gray-toblack range of color; there is significant variation in the color patterns, including uniform, banded, streaked, and mottled, but nearly all with a smooth texture. These varieties were used for producing obsidian cores and stone tools (Figures 9-10 ). Cann & Renfrew (1964) first demonstrated that many of the European/Near Eastern obsidian sources could be differentiated based on their trace element composition (especially barium, zirconium, niobium and yttrium) as determined by optical emission spectroscopy, while earlier studies by Cornaggia Castiglioni et al. (1962 , 1963 which used manganese and other major elements were promising in the Mediterranean but had some erroneous attributions. By the mid-1970s, the use of X-ray fluorescence spectrometry and instrumental neutron activation analysis were each shown to be quite successful in attributing artifacts to specific Mediterranean islands, and illustrating the long-distance distribution of artifacts from these sources in the neolithic (Hallam et al., 1976; Francaviglia, 1984) . Since then, additional analytical methods have been successfully used, including major/minor element analyses using scanning electron microscopes (SEM) with energy-dispersive (ED) or wavelength dispersive (WD) spectrometers (Le Bourdonnec et al., 2006; Tykot, 1997) , and trace element analyses using atomic absorption spectroscopy (AAS), inductively coupled plasma emission spectrometry (ICP-OES, ICP-AES) and mass spectrometry (ICP-MS), often with a laser (Barca et al., 2007; Tykot, 2002 Tykot, , 2004 . While all of these methods have been used successfully, the size of archaeological research projects had been limited due to the accessibility, cost and destructive nature of most analytical methods. The 21 st century development of non-destructive XRF instruments, especially portable types, has changed that entirely with many thousands of artifacts from the central Mediterranean now tested (De Francesco et al., 2011; Le Bourdonnec, 2007; Pappalardo et al., 2013; Poupeau et al., 2009; Tykot 2017a, b) .
Obsidian Source Characterization
It is important from an archaeological perspective to have detailed information on the actual location(s) where obsidian was obtained, and not just attribute artifacts to a general geological region or island. Elsewhere in the Mediterranean, attributing archaeological samples to specific island subsources already has been shown to be extremely important for understanding the actual acquisition of the raw materials, including the physical travel and transport involved; differences in the quantity, quality, and visual characteristics between different outcrops or subsources; and whether acquisition was done by local residents, perhaps with territorial control of access, or by visitors whether local or from elsewhere. For Monte Arci on Sardinia, it has been shown that the usage of obsidian from three subsources (SA, SB2, SC) changed over the course of the Neolithic (Tykot, 1997), while for Melos in the Aegean the subsources of Sta Nychia and Dhemenegaki were also used in different proportions with changes over time (Carter & Kilikoglou, 2007) .
The transport and distribution of obsidian found at mainland sites was complex, and involved at least three separate steps of travel: from island source locale over land to the coast, carried by people and possibly oxen; over water, in some kind of raft or vessel; and back on land from coast to archaeological site, perhaps with different people and/or oxen, especially if over lengthy distances.
Lipari Obsidian Analysis
A statistically significant selection of the approximately 1300 geological samples collected during the Lipari survey were initially analyzed by INAA, LA-ICP-MS, and ED-XRF at the Missouri University Research Reactor (Speakman et al., 2007) . Many of the same samples were analyzed by the different methods. Details on the sample preparation and analysis by these instruments are provided in Appendix. Each of these analytical methods revealed elemental differences between Gabellotto Gorge and Canneto Dentro, as well as with the earlier Monte Guardia and later Forgia Vecchia and Rocche Rosse deposits (Tykot et al., 2006) . There are also two chemical groups for Gabellotto Gorge, one for the north area and one in the base of the gorge.
Neutron activation analysis was conducted on 159 geological samples, including 39 of prehistoric age. The prehistoric Lipari obsidian subgroups of Monte Guardia, Gabellotto (base and north), and Canneto Dentro are distinguishable using several different trace elements, with clear differences for La, Ce, and Co ( Figure 11 ). Laser ablation ICP mass spectrometry was performed on 213 geological samples, including 49 of prehistoric age. Multi-variate discriminant function statistical analysis clearly distinguishes not only the prehistoric subgroups of Monte Guardia, Gabellotto (base and north), and Canneto Dentro, but also the historic Forgia Vecchia and Rocche Rosse subsources (Figures 12-13) .
Energy-dispersive X-ray fluorescence analysis was performed on 110 geological samples, with 20 of prehistoric age. While the ED-XRF is as successful as INAA and LA-ICP-MS in discriminating the Lipari subsources, subsequent non-destructive XRF analyses have been conducted with a portable model. Over the past ten years, the pXRF analyses were conducted using different models of the Bruker Tracer, including the III-V+, III-SD, and Vi. The settings have remained fairly similar, using a Cu-Ti-Al filter to reduce the background and increase the precision of the K-alpha peaks for Fe through Rb, while running at 40-50 kV and 10-35 μA for 180 to 30 seconds. In each case, the results are calibrated using a large number of obsidian standards provided by MURR (Missouri University Research Reactor) and run directly on each instrument (Tykot, 2017b) . When using the pXRF, which produces quantitative data on fewer trace elements than the other methods, assignment of an artifact to a specific Lipari subsource is dependent mainly on the concentration of strontium, with the base of Gabellotto ~20 ppm, the northern area of Gabelloto ~30-35 ppm, and at Canneto Dentro ~40-70 ppm. More than 60 prehistoric geological subsource samples have been tested by pXRF ( Figure 14) . 
Discussion
Many thousands of prehistoric obsidian artifacts from central Mediterranean sites in Sicily, Malta, Ustica, Croatia, and throughout peninsular Italy, as well as at some sites in Corsica and southern France, have been analyzed and assigned to Lipari (Tykot, 2017a; Freund, 2018) (Figure 15 ). The predominance of Lipari obsidian in lithic assemblages in Sicily and Calabria is of no surprise given their modest distances from this Aeolian island and the apparent regularity of sea travel and mobility during the Neolithic in this region (see also Ammerman, 1985; Robb & Farr, 2005) . It is only about 20 km open water from Lipari to the tip of Milazzo in northern Sicily, while it appears that regular sea travel over much greater distances occurred regularly by the beginning of the neolithic, with settlements and domestic animals on Malta (80 km), Ustica (52 km), and many other islands in the Mediterranean. In general, it appears that obsidian cores were produced on Lipari and regularly brought to Sicily and Calabria where they were used to produce blades. The distribution during the Neolithic of Lipari obsidian in small quantities as far as southern France has also been known for some time, and this may be thought to have been exotic items that made their way to the fringes of obsidian distribution (Tykot, 2011) . Significant quantities of Lipari obsidian, however, have been found on the Croatian side of the Adriatic Sea (Tykot, 2014) , and at several sites in central and northern Italy, including Poggio Olivastro, Pescale, and four near Parma (Tykot et al., 2018) , expanding considerably the geographic area in which obsidian regularly was distributed during the Neolithic, perhaps to some inland sites which served as centers for redistribution.
Important to note is that it appears from these thousands of analyses of obsidian artifacts that came from Lipari that the major source locality was the base of Gabellotto Gorge. Only very small percentages from the north area of Gabellotto, and from Canneto Dentro, were utilized in the past. Low percentages of Canneto Dentro obsidian artifacts have been identified at many sites in Sicily, but none at all identified in Malta, or on Ustica. For peninsular Italy, Canneto Dentro obsidian has been identified at 6 different sites in Calabria and Campania, but only 8 artifacts in total and 0.3% of the total number of the obsidian artifacts from these regions assigned to Lipari. Further interpretation of these data, with comparisons between different chronological phases of the Neolithic, may suggest that this is related to the development of territorial control and organized production within Lipari.
Conclusions
While our recognition of the long-distance distribution of obsidian from Lipari has become quite wellestablished, there had been several other important questions that needed to be addressed, including how and where the obsidian was actually obtained on Lipari, and whether that may have changed over time as has been shown for the Monte Arci subsources on Sardinia (Tykot, 1996) . In this study, the results of the detailed collection and elemental analysis of geological obsidian samples throughout the island of Lipari demonstrated that specific outcrop areas of obsidian available in prehistoric times could be distinguished from each other, as well as from the historic eruptions, using rapid non-destructive analyses with a portable XRF, as well as by INAA and LA-ICP-MS.
The analyses of many thousands of artifacts from sites throughout Italy and neighboring countries has revealed none attributed to Monte Guardia, apparently due to the only small-size geological pieces found there, while the low percentage of artifacts attributed to Canneto Dentro was expected given its quite modest exposed geographic area relative to the large Gabellotto Gorge area still accessible today. Nevertheless, the infrequent apparent use of Canneto Dentro obsidian on and off Lipari may enlighten our understanding of the chaîne opératoire of selection, production, and distribution established in the Early Neolithic and how that may have changed over the following several thousand years in the central Mediterranean. The assessment of whether pre-formed cores were only produced on Lipari, or natural blocks were transported to Sicily or mainland Italy, may be related to who was involved in the initial acquisition, i.e. island residents or irregular visitors, and the overall purpose and frequency of their maritime travels. There is no question that the quantity of obsidian working evident by the Middle Neolithic at Castellaro Vecchio indicates major production on Lipari for export.
Understanding the role of obsidian in the development of cultural and economic complexity on the island of Lipari is central to our reconstruction of the social dynamics of a broader regional exchange network in the central Mediterranean, especially that in Sicily, nearby islands, and southern peninsular Italy during the Neolithic. The identification of Lipari obsidian artifacts at more than 200 archaeological sites in the central Mediterranean is important for understanding patterns of culture contact, maritime capabilities and levels of socio-economic organization as they may have changed over the course of the Neolithic period. Obsidian also acts as a proxy for materials less visible in the archaeological record when reconstructing contact networks. Being able to distinguish between obsidian subsources, and whether certain patterns were characteristic of specific time periods, provides some insight into the cultural, economic, and political complexity of prehistoric Lipari.
Note: A complete database of the geological samples, representing both prehistoric and historic time periods, and including GPS location, size and weight measurements, detailed visual description, and analytical data is available upon request. 
Appendix. Instrumental Analyses Analysis by INAA at MURR
The obsidian samples were crushed to create a number of interior fragments (approx. 25-50 mg in size). The fragments were inspected under a magnifier to eliminate those with crush fractures, metallic streaks, etc. Two subsamples were prepared for INAA short and long irradiations. The first sample (~100 mg) was placed into a clean polyethylene vial, while the second sample (250-300 mg) was placed into a high-purity quartz vial. The short irradiation samples were sequentially irradiated for five seconds each in a neutron flux of 8 x 1013 neutrons cm-2 s-1 and then decayed for 25 minutes before being counted for 12 minutes with a high-purity germanium (HPGe) detector. The short-lived elements Ba, Cl, Dy, K, Mn and Na were measured in most samples. The long irradiation samples were irradiated in bundles of 30-35 samples each for 70 hours in a neutron flux of 5 x 1013 neutrons cm-2 s-1. After decaying for about eight days, the long irradiation samples were loaded on a sample changer where they were counted for 2,000 seconds each to measure the medium-lived elements Ba, La, Lu, Nd, Sm, U, and Yb. In most cases, the value for Ba determined from long irradiation was superior to that measured by short irradiation. Three weeks afterwards the long irradiation samples were counted again for 10,000 seconds to measure the long-lived elements Ce, Co, Cs, Eu, Fe, Hf, Rb, Sb, Sc, Sr, Ta, Tb, Th, Zn and Zr. Standards made from SRM-278 Obsidian Rock and SRM-1633a were similarly prepared and irradiated for calibration and quality control of the analytical data. 
Analysis by LA-ICP-MS at MURR
The obsidian samples were analyzed by LA-ICP-MS using a Thermo Elemental Axiom high resolution magnetic sector ICP capable of resolving masses as close as 0.001 atomic mass units apart. The ICP-MS was coupled to a Merchantek Nd-YAG 213-nanometer laser ablation unit in which ~10 samples were mounted at any one time.
The laser was operated at 80% power (~1.5 mJ) using a 200 Fm diameter beam, firing at 20 times per second. A rectangular raster pattern of approximately 4 mm 2 was drawn over a relatively flat spot on each sample. The laser scanned across the raster area at 70 Fm per second. The laser beam was allowed to pass over the ablation area one time prior to data acquisition in order to remove possible contaminants from the surface of the sample, to permit time for sample uptake, and for the argon plasma to stabilize after the introduction of fresh material. Analytes of interest were scanned three times and averaged. In most cases, the %RSD was 5-10%.
Standardization was accomplished by calibrating the instrument using NIST SRM-610 and SRM-612 glass wafers doped with 61 elements. Two obsidian glasses (from Glass Buttes, Oregon and Pachuca, Hidalgo, Mexico) calibrated in a round-robin exercise by the International Association of Obsidian Studies were also used. Monitoring the amount of material removed by the laser and transported to the ICP is complicated by several factors making normalization difficult. Conditions such as the texture of the sample, hardness of the sample, location of the sample in the laser chamber, laser energy, and other factors affect the amount of material introduced to the torch. A normalization method described by Gratuze et al. (2001) describes the method employed. About 40 elements were measured using a resolution of 6000. The high resolution was necessary to reduce the number of ions striking the multiplier caused by several of the high concentration elements (Na, Al, Si, K, and Fe). Relative concentrations for all elements were determined by comparing the unknowns to the NIST glass and obsidian standards. To convert the relative concentrations into absolute values, normalization was accomplished converting the relative concentrations to oxides and then normalizing the total to 100%. This method yielded satisfactory concentrations for all major and trace elements.
Analysis by XRF at MURR
Energy-Dispersive X-Ray Fluorescence analysis was performed using a Spectro X-lab 2000 equipped with a Bragg-polarized excitation source. Because plane-polarized photons may not scatter into the plane of polarization, the amount of Compton and coherent scattered radiation seen by a detector when using a Bragg-polarized source in a Cartesian geometry is greatly reduced. For the Spectro X-lab 2000, with a typical degree of polarization of ca. 85%, the scattered radiation background is reduced by a factor of 7 in comparison with direct excitation of the sample. This results in the detection limits and sensitivities improved by factors of 4 for geological samples. The full-width-half-maximum energy resolution of the detector used in these measurements was 135 eV for the 5.90 keV Mn Ka X-ray.
Obsidian samples larger than 1 cm diameter were mounted on the XRF with the most flat surface face downward. The XRF measurements were made using a combination of five excitation targets with a Pd anode: molybdenum for Fe thru Sr and Hf thru Th (35 kV, 4.4 mA), aluminum oxide for Ag thru Nd (52 kV, 5.7 mA), palladium for Y thru Mo (40 kV, 6 mA), cobalt for K thru Mn (30 kV, 1 mA), and highly-oriented pyrolytic graphite for Na thru Cl (15 kV, 13 mA). The method was calibrated with data from 22 pressed-pellets made from geological standard reference materials.
Analysis by pXRF at USF
Analyses by pXRF were conducted with different models of the Bruker Tracer. For all three, the same filter (0.006" Cu, .001" Ti, .012" Al) was used to reduce the background and enhance the precision of the results for X-rays from 17 keV to 40 keV which represent the K-alpha peaks for elements Fe to Mo. Model III-V+ has a Si-Pin detector, resolution approximately 190 eV at 10,000 cps, and the excitation source a Rh target X-ray tube. The Bruker III-SD uses a silicon drift detector (SDD), with count rates greater than 100,000 cps, and thus reduced analysis time necessary. The Bruker Vi model has an even more sensitive detector, and can be run at 50 kV and 35 μA, expanding the elements that may be detected and with greater sensitivity. All analyses have been conducted using the 8 mm beam size, with geological samples of sufficient width and infinite thickness. Analytical data are calibrated by analyzing with the same instrument a set of 40 obsidian standards produced by MURR based on values obtained from INAA, LA-ICP-MS, and XRF. pXRF analyses were also conducted on geological samples from the historic outcrops.
